The MyHome Collection from Britton is an elegant and timeless bathroom range, by leading design group Bluefrog. Key elements of the design bring solutions to the space limitations of many homes.

The entire collection has been meticulously thought through to offer short projection ceramic and thin rims to maximise internal space whilst retaining a small footprint. The luxurious, understated designs combine superior function for small spaces at affordable prices, offering a competitively priced, complete bathroom with outstanding design.
This combination
£1,544

Clearline Ecoround bath: £269
Ecoround bathscreen: £279
Front panel: £139
MyHome bath/shower mixer: £205
Large deep corner wire basket: £75
55cm basin: £83
Full pedestal: £55
Basin mixer: £105
Close-coupled WC: £169
Cistern: £92
Soft-close seat: £73

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Exquisitely designed, contemporary bathrooms at incredible value.

This combination £1,062

Clearline Sustain bath: £185
Front panel: £159
MyHome bath filler: £165
50cm basin: £78
Semi-pedestal: £55
MyHome basin mixer: £105
Close-coupled open back WC: £150
Cistern: £92
Soft-close seat: £73
Bath end panel (optional): £79
My Bathroom

This combination
£746
(excluding in-wall tank)

60cm countertop basin: £123
Wall-hung furniture unit in white: £276
MyHome basin mixer: £105
Back-to-wall WC: £169
Soft-close seat: £73

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Kirsten

“I love the simplicity and elegance of the design. To me, this is a place I can look after my family and indulge in those rare ‘me time’ moments.”
Modern furniture solutions, in either gloss white or gloss slate, offer useful storage for your bathroom. There is a choice of a wall-hung unit with a drawer or a floor-standing unit with opening doors. Transform your bathroom with elegant storage.
Hannah

“I need storage for all my beauty essentials. I get accused of spending far too long getting ready in my bathroom!”
Countertop basin & wall-hung furniture

£399

60cm Countertop basin & wall-hung unit
W: 600 D: 450 H: 420
White code: MY60CTUWHW £276
Slate code: MY60CTUWHG £276
Countertop basin: MY60CT1THW £123
Shown with:
MyHome basin mixer: MYBMC £105

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Countertop basin & floor-standing furniture

£425

60cm Countertop basin & floor-standing unit
W: 600 D: 450 H: 890
White code: MY60CTUFSW £302
Slate code: MY60CTUFSG £302
Countertop basin: MY60CIT1THW £123
Shown with: MyHome basin mixer: MYBMC £105

Colour options
- White
- Slate
Cloakroom basin & wall-hung furniture

W: 360 D: 200 H: 680

White code: MYSSPUWH-W £127
Slate code: MYSSPUWH-G £127
Cloakroom basin: MYSPBSNTHW £92

Shown with: MyHome mini basin mixer. MYMBMC £95

Colour options

White
Slate

£219

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Cloakroom basin & floor-standing furniture

£239

Colour options

White  Slate

Cloakroom basin & floor-standing unit

W: 360  D: 200  H: 842

White code: MYSPUFSW  £147
Slate code: MYSPUFSG  £147
Cloakroom basin: MYSPBSN1THW  £92

Shown with:
MyHome mini basin mixer: MYMBMC  £95
Exquisitely designed washbasins from cloakroom sizes through to 60cm, with beautiful thin rims, helping to maximise internal space whilst reducing the amount of external space required.
Miles

“I love the simplicity of design. For me, functionality and performance is what it’s all about.”
60cm washbasin & pedestal

£145

60cm washbasin
W: 600 D: 500
Code: MY60BSNTHW
£90

Full pedestal (as shown):
MYFULLPEDW
£55

Semi-pedestal: MYSEMIPEDW
£55

Shown with:
Myhome basin mixer: MYBMC
£105

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
55cm washbasin & pedestal

£138

55cm washbasin
W: 550 D: 462
Code: MY55BSNTHW   £83

Semi-pedestal (as shown)
MYSEMPEDW   £55

Full pedestal: MYFULLPEDW   £55

Shown with:
MyHome basin mixer: MYBMC   £105

MyHome
50cm semi-recessed washbasin

£115

50cm semi-recessed basin
W: 500 D: 420 H: 140
Code: MY50SCST1THW £115

Shown with:
MyHome basin mixer: MYBMC £105

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Set this beautifully designed, semi-recessed basin into a countertop of your choice for an elegant aesthetic, freeing up floor space and adding an additional area for bathroom necessities.
50cm washbasin & pedestal

£133

50cm washbasin
W: 500 D: 420
Code: MY50BSNITHW

Semi-pedestal (as shown):
MYSEMPIEDW
Full pedestal: MYFULLPEDW

Shown with:
MyHome basin mixer: MYBMC

£78
£55
£55
£105

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
40cm washbasin & pedestal

£119

40cm washbasin
W: 400 D: 360
Code: MY40BSN1THW £64

Semi-pedestal (as shown)
MYSEMPEDW £55

Full pedestal: MYFULLPEDW £55

Shown with:
MyHome mini basin mixer: MYMBMC £95
Cloakroom basin

**Cloakroom basin**

W: 450  D: 250  H: 120

**Code:** MYSPBSN1THW  £92

**Shown with:**
- Round bottom bottle trap: W14  £33
- MyHome mini basin mixer: MYMBMC  £95

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Corner cloakroom basin

W: 450 D: 380 H: 120

Code: MYCBSNTHW £115

Shown with:
Round bottom bottle trap, W14 £33
MyHome mini basin mixer: MYMBMC £95

£115
MyHome WCs are made to compact dimensions, making them perfect for smaller bathrooms. With just a 600mm projection for close-coupled and 500mm for wall-hung and back-to-wall versions. There are four WC options, three fit up to the wall to hide all the plumbing and one allows for turned outlet pipes and exposed plumbing that is sometimes required. The toilet seat is fitted with soft close hinges and the seat can easily be removed for cleaning.
Dexter

“I use the big boy toilet now and Mummy always tells me to put the magic seat down - it shuts so slowly!”
Close-coupled back-to-wall WC
Including seat

£334

Side view of close-coupled back-to-wall WC

Close-coupled back to wall WC including seat

W: 365  D: 600  H: 780

WC: MYBTWCCW  £169
Cistern: MYCCCW  £92
Soft-close seat: MYSCSEATW  £73

Complete Price:  £334

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Close-coupled open back WC
Including seat

£315

Close-coupled open back WC
including seat
W: 365 D: 600 H: 780
WC: MYCTW £150
Cistern: MYCCCW £92
Soft-close seat: MYSCSEATW £73
Complete Price: £315
Wall-hung WC
Including seat

£242

Wall-hung WC including seat
W: 365  D: 500  H: 425
WC: MYWHTW  £169
Soft-close seat: MYSCSEATW  £73
Complete Price:  £242

Wall frame and tank not included

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Back-to-wall WC
Including seat

£242

Back-to-wall WC Including seat
W: 365  D: 500  H: 425
WC: MYBTWTW £169
Soft-close seat: MYSCSEATW £73
Complete Price: £242

In wall tank not included
Your MyHome bathroom can be completed with any bath from the Britton Bath Collection. The most popular designs are included in this brochure, corresponding beautifully with the MyHome design. There are many sizes available in our Clearline or super rigid Cleargreen collections.

Visit brittonbathrooms.com for the full range.
Annabella

“My bathroom is a haven for relaxation - I love the flexibility it offers with either an invigorating shower or tranquil bathe.”
All our baths are made to exceptional standards using quality materials. Our Cleargreen engineered design brings higher strength with additional reinforcing and comes with a 10 year guarantee.

**Sustain**
This single-ended bath fits even the smallest bathroom, whilst the narrow rim maximises internal space.

**clearline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£185</td>
<td>£185</td>
<td>£229</td>
<td>£259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**cleargreen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single-ended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1600 W: 700 (R4)</td>
<td>£349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 700 (R5)</td>
<td>£359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750 (R6)</td>
<td>£399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 800 (R42)</td>
<td>£499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 800 (R7)</td>
<td>£499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Front bath panel**
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£159</td>
<td>£159</td>
<td>£169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**End bath panel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£79</td>
<td>£79</td>
<td>£89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices include VAT at 20%. All dimensions represented in mm.
Verde
This double-ended bath is great for two.

Double-ended
L: 1700 W: 700 (R8N) £209
L: 1700 W: 750 (R9N) £229
L: 1800 W: 800 (R10N) £249

£379
£379
£379
£379
£379
£479
£439
£529

Front bath panel
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)
L: 1800 W: 40 H: 550 (R24F) £159
L: 1700 W: 40 H: 550 (R25F) £159
L: 1800 W: 40 H: 550 (R26F) £169
L: 1900 W: 40 H: 550 (R50F) £169

End bath panel
L: 700 W: 40 H: 550 (R27E) £79
L: 750 W: 40 H: 550 (R28E) £79
L: 800 W: 40 H: 550 (R29E) £89
L: 900 W: 40 H: 550 (R49E) £89
High quality rigid panels are available to match all of our baths. They are the same material as the bath and are designed with additional reinforcement so they keep their shape during use. The Ecoround and Viride models have panels designed to match the exact curve of the bath. The rectangular baths can be fitted with panels made of tiles or shower-wall materials, if desired.

**Viride**
A unique design with an elegant curved corner.
Ecoround

Ideal for families and those who shower over the bath due to the generous space to move about. The matching glass screen follows the curve of the bath perfectly to keep the bathroom floor dry.

Left hand
L: 1700 W: 800 (R21N)  £269
Right hand
L: 1700 W: 800 (R22N)  £269

Front bath panel
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)
L: 1500 W: 40 H: 530 (R20F)  £139
L: 1700 W: 40 H: 530 (R22F)  £139
End bath panel
L: 720 W: 40 H: 530 (R20E)  £79
The MyHome range of taps and mixers offers superior, contemporary design to fit seamlessly across your modern bathroom. From elegant basin mixers to the choice of either a bath filler or bath/shower mixer, you can select the perfect solution for your needs.
Neil

“I love how much space I have available for my morning routine despite having a small family bathroom.”
All MyHome mixers are fitted with ceramic disc cartridges for ease of use and to ensure a smooth and consistent water flow. The basin mixers have single lever handles, whilst the bath fittings have separate quarter-turn hot and cold controls. The bath/shower mixer has a neat handspray with gentle spray pattern.

MyHome basin mixer
(incl click clack waste)
W: 46 D: 149 H: 150
Code: MYBMC
£105

MyHome mini basin mixer
(incl click clack waste)
W: 54 D: 138 H: 134
Code: MYMBMC
£95

MyHome 2 Tap hole bath filler
W: 230 D: 147 H: 127
Code: MYBF2THC
£165

MyHome 2 Tap hole bath/shower mixer
W: 230 D: 147 H: 127
Code: MYBSM2THC
£206

MyHome brassware is suitable for Low & High Pressure Installations (Minimum pressure 0.2 Bar)
**Small corner wire basket**

- **W:** 150 x **D:** 150 x **H:** 30
- **Code:** A31 CHR
- **Price:** £55

**Large deep corner wire basket**

- **W:** 190 x **D:** 190 x **H:** 80
- **Code:** A33 CHR
- **Price:** £75

---

**Large rectangular wire basket**

- **W:** 260 x **D:** 120 x **H:** 50
- **Code:** A29 CHR
- **Price:** £65

**Large deep rectangular wire basket**

- **W:** 260 x **D:** 120 x **H:** 80
- **Code:** A30 CHR
- **Price:** £69
All MyHome products are made to the high quality standards of the Britton brand and meet all European and British standards, as appropriate. Toilets and brassware are all designed for water saving and are listed in the Water Label Scheme.

There are four toilet models to suit all installation requirements. The close-coupled cistern is supplied to flush at 4.5/3 litres. These products have been certified by NSF for BMA green label compliance. All furniture materials are from sustainable sources.

MyHome designs are community registered. Registration no. 002584037.

Each MyHome product is individually design registered.

Britton is a member of the Bathroom Manufacturers Association and the Water Label Scheme.

Guarantees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEARGREEN BATHS</th>
<th>CERAMICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 YEARS GUARANTEE*</td>
<td>LIFETIME GUARANTEE*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEARLINE BATHS</th>
<th>FURNITURE</th>
<th>BRASSWARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 YEARS GUARANTEE*</td>
<td>10 YEARS GUARANTEE*</td>
<td>15 YEARS GUARANTEE*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The lifetime guarantee is subject to online registration and represents the perceived lifetime of the product which is 25 years. For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee.